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ryant College, Providence, R. I. 
out to see what the results of a game between teachers and stu· 
expectations, the faculty team won. 	
e 
Year In Review Students Welcome Intramural Softball In 
By Alan Gilstein 
From the point of view of a Long Week-end 	 Fourth Week Bryant student, what was this 
past academic year like? Do By Alan Gilstein Beta Takes Lead you remember all the campus 
activities that occurred over the A happy Bryant Student body By Robert Gorman portuni ty to raise their batting 
past 10 montbs? will celebrate an extenl(\ed Fourth 	 averages. Jim 'Corn pitched forBeta Sigma Chi 21 
To refresh your memory and of July this week-end. Beta and allowed only five hitsSigma Lamda Pi 2 
to bring back some of the mem­ Last Friday the Administration with Pete 'Castelli's triple being the 
orable social and college activi­ announced that the college will not Beta Sig had an easy time of it only extra base hit. 
ties, The A"chway editors proud­ be open on Friday, July 3rd. This as they belted out twenty hits for 
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Sigma Chi and the Sisters of Sigma 
Lambda Theta invaded a quaint 
Cape Cod village. The place was 
Sagamore, the group numbered 
thirty-five, and the neighbors said 
they wished they were "young 
again." 
Some of the group arrived Fri­
day afternoon at the beautiful and 
spacious twelve-room cottage. They 
deaned and prepared the rooms for 
the remainder of the group which 
arrived in the early evening, 
CIeoaoral. IIiaft': Carol Squill...,-, John Montecalvo, J oann. M.rlbn~, Judy Rymall, Paul 
LuaelJo, Chan>letle KeaDY, Bill Chamberlain, Jeff BulmlUl, Jan Eston, F'rIUI rt::eHa~:[ ::;B~r::~~ Mill';, C<HIIlIe Whitmore, Chari.. MoUe, I I Mr..s. Gel;.trude Hochberg 
The first part of the evening 
brought together those attending 
summer school with those who 
came from home for the weekend. 
Later the guitars were ·tuned up 
and singing and dancing brought 
three hits Including a home run for oe oes I , 
the hill overlooking the gorgeous 
Atlantic. Later on in the day, 
tiful sun'burn, brothers, sisters, 
Silva ,but when SIB threatened to 
counteract with Ed J ohnsoll' of ACI 
1. Chi Gamma lotll-_. · 4 
2. Kappa Tau ___.. 3 
3. Beta Sigma CbL-_ 2 
6. 'Phi Sigma Nn 1 
6, Beta Iota ,Beta.- 1 
8. X's ______..__ 0 	
W 
2. Sigma Iota Chi.....__· 1 
3, Sigma Lambda 
4. Phi Upsilon __.._ 0 
5. Delta Sigma ChL_._ 0 
o 
o 
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2 
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L 
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coed at the Univer­
burst into tears when she and two 
former students were given long 
worIChouse sentences for harassing 
workhouse. Miss Post's former 
was sentenced to 180 days. 
Prof. Timothy L, Smith, sending 
to the history teacher's home and 
sending him obscene letters. 
"Their went 
yond any reason. As far as I am 
concerned it w~s a sign of coward­
merly was a minister, has denied 
praying In class. He said that at 
one time he did ask his students· to 
join in a moment of silent medi­
tation ·before clasa began. 
Arrests came after police com­
. Among her man'y awards are the stop a few of the palyers who con-
has done graduate work atColum- , private beach later on. Some stayed 
Advertising ,Manager for the J. R. "Layout," 10940-1943; being included a.m. with church-goers and clean­
berg taught the Retail Advertisin'g 
Award (gold cup), 19&9. 
Because Mrs. Hochberg has given 
"Advertising Woman of the Year." 
Fraternity and Tau Epsilon Frater­
by Sunday_ 
at the Bryant Campus about 12 :00. It is understo od that if for any reason the trip does not materi­
*lCharles Andrade 
Joseph Squadl"ito 
Robert Stansfield 
the evening to a head.third inning. Gail Carlson had A' C d G . N--amed 1964 "AdvertI·Sleng 
Pbi U. 'Pat DiMuzio and Chy Basso. W f th Y " Saturday began with the sun 
shining brightly over the private 
beach below which was a five­
minute walk from the cottage on 
after everyone ,had obtained a beau­
William ·Camacho 
and friends began a baseball game 
had five hits apiece for SIB while To Jad 0 man 0 e ear 
Carole Squillante and Debbie Hage-
mann chipped in fourhib each. 
Phi U wanted to pltcb 'Elsie' 
fame, I'hl U retreated. 
STANDING OF TEAMS 
THROUGH JUNE 11, 1964 
Men 
W 
4. Wildcats . 2 
7. Tau Epsilon .._ 0 
L The coed, Dorcas D. Post, 20, a 
. P of the BuslDess and ProfessIOnal. . 
Louis Finger 
9. Sigma Lambda Pi.._ 0 
Women 
1, Sigma Iota Beta..__ 2 
4 
Theta .___._.._ ._ 1 
InBoston it's Smart 
to Live at 
[fOO£~~[b~~ 
~~[}fl@_ 
Home Hotel 
For Youn4 Women 
CONVENIENT1oc"nON ' 
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o 
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o 
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(A-CP)-A 
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
a university professor and his fam­
ily. 
Liberal Arta Junior, ami David 
Henderson, a part-time all'l1ouncer 
for the university's radio atation, 
received 270·day sentences in the 
roommate, Sarah E. Chambers, 21, 
For nine weeks the trio harassed 
police and ftremen on false alarms 
Municipal J ,udge Eugene Minen­
ko saill: attack be­
Ice and lack of faith in their own 
beliefs, if they have any." 
Henderson, 23, told police they 
decided to "get" Smith because 
Mias Chambers claimed he prayed 
in class. ':Nte three said they con­
sidered this religion bigotry as 
"unconstitutional." 
Smith, who told officials he for­
pared handwritin&" ,in tbe letters 
witb writing 81U1lplea from former 
student.. . 
By F. Robert Else Icourse here at Bryant. Since 1960 
Last week -Mrs. Gertrude Hoch- Mrs. H~chberg_ has been Director 
berg, Director of Pu'blic Relations of Public RelatIOns. 
at Bryant 'College WIIS honored by Mrs. Hochberg was the past 1'res-
receiving the 19'64 "Advertisin'g ident of the Women's Advertising !with 15-to 1S-member teams. It 
Woman of the Year" Award. Club of Providence, '1937-1940; was no ordinary game at that-the 
. charter member and former officer winners lost to the losers after a 
Mrs. Hoch,berg was educated lD . . tl'emendous outfield play 'by six of 
the schools of WIlkes-Barre,' enn- . . the eIght outfielders. Ram brought 
sylvania. She received Ii degree of Women's Clu'b of Providence. the game to a halt, but that didn't 
B h I f A t f th Uac e or 0 r S rom e mver-
. f Pl' . 1"30 Sh National Award for Best Publicity, tinued on through the cooling rain'.Slty 0 ennsy vama In ". e . 
• Women's Division United Jewish A small bonfire was bUIlt on the 
. . . Appeal 1~59- Several Honorable . 
tna and Brown Umverslty. . ' '. . . there and others enjoyed the even-
MentlOns for RetaIl AdvertlSlDg ing at the cottage for more dancing. 
Betweeru 19'30 and 1940 sh.e was Week for "Outstanding Copy" and Sunday morning begah' at 6:30 
Homer Co., Wilkes-Barre, Pennsyl- in "Who's Who of America ll! Wom- up groups. The cottage was left 
vania; Divisional Advertising "Man­
ager for Fashion Floors, Gimbel 
Bros., New York; and ,Copy Chief 
for the Shepard Stores, Providence, 
Rhode Island . While working at 
the Shepard Stores, she was a lec­
turcT at the Rhodc Island School 
of Design. 
Through the 1~50's Mrs. Hoch­
en"-1963; Women's Ad Club 
so much of her time and effort to 
Bryant College both as an instruc­
tor and Public Relations Director, 
we at Bryant want to say congratu­
lations on achieving the award of 
immaculate at 3 p.m. 
All those attending the weekend, 
including brothers from Kappa Tau 
nity, enjoyed every minute of their 
stay in the friendly neighborhood. 
Noone can complain of the 'beauti- I, 
ful cottage, the private 'beach, 01' 
the steady diet of three hundred 
hot dogs which were all consumed 
Join The Trip To The World's Fair! 
There are a few seats left on the bus going to the World's Fair on July 18. How about 
coming along with the gang. Anyone interested, please fill in the form below and give it 
to Mr. Camper before July 8. See you at the Fair. 
MR. WALLACE CAMPER 
Bryant ,College 
Providence, R. I. 
Please include me as a member of the bus group to the World's Fai'r leaving from Bryant Col­
lege at 6:30 A.M, on July 18 and leaving the fair to return to Bryant at 8:00 'P .M. T'he -bus will arrive 
alize, all deposits will be refunded and the sponsors of this trip assume no further responsibility for 
providing transportation or admission to the fair, 
I leave with you $3.00 as a deposit to be app lied to the full price of $'8.50 which. includes round 
trip to the fair and admission. In the event the tr ip has to be cancelled, ,I understand that the entire 
amount paid in by me will be refunded. I further understand that the operator of this trip has no 
further responsibility in providing tramspO'rtation or admission to the fair beyond the original offer. 
Signed..._.._.._.....__......._..__.._.. _.._.._ ......_..........._......,..._._.......... 
Business 
Administration 
Department 
DEAN'S LIST 
February, 1964-May. 
Ronald Angelone 
• Ei leen Ayotte 
Richard Bartels 
Roberta ·Basile 
Donald .Bellante 
Terry Bishop 
Robert Booth 
James Bromiley 
Christian Burke 
John Burwell 
Ronald Caplan 
Andre Dharland 
William Cole 
Peter Connet 
Alfred 'Corso 
Peter Corso 
David DePastene 
Brian Drought 
Allen Fen1<el 
Michael Finerty 
Roger Flocke 
*RichardGladu 
Roger Goldman 
ALbino Goncalves 
*Ger·ald Greifer 
Normand Hamelin 
Joseph Higgins 
J a.mes Hilliard 
Kenneth Horton 
William Kaske 
Chester Kates 
Eugene Libby 
Alphonse Lucarelli 
Edward Lucas 
Robert Mandeville 
Robert 'Maney 
Thomas Markarian 
William Markot 
Robert 'Marcus 
Robert McDowell 
Theodore McGrath 
*John McKiernan 
William ,McMillen 
Francis McNamara 
Ernest P. Martin 
Douglas 'Moody 
Morris Morneault 
Paul Moss 
Jack 'Mulford 
Joseph Nowak 
Donald O'Leary 
David Palmer 
·Ralph Palumbo 
WilIiamPiccerelli 
Stanley Pietrzyk 
Margaret Popolizio 
Clovis Potter 
John Rego 
Arnold Resnick 
"Robert RO'bertson 
Royal Sargent 
David Scranton 
Francesco Simone 
1964 
· ,Sister Eileen Cabalan 
·Sister Frederick Van Dusen 
Thomas Smile 
Anson Smith 
Robert Spetelunas 
Mel Taplan 
J ames Tarantino 
Edward Tracy 
Allen Tufankjian 
Paul Turner 
Joseph Uomoleale 
Dale Ursini 
Kenneth Walker 
Alice Wilkinson 
James Wilkinson 
Mario Zangari 
James A. Villa 
Secretarial 
Department 
DEAN'S LIST 
May, 1964 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Education 
** Anna Banbieri 
·Carole Bolas 
*'Ruth Brandley 
'Robert Brooks 
*H. Ernestine Burke 
"Olive Burke 
StephenCala'bro 
Marie Cataldi 
Teresa DeV,ma 
*Janet Fontaine 
Valerie Fraime 
Theresa Lajeunesse 
Edward Lewandowski 
Janet Page 
Jeanne Rivet 
*Rena Ruggieri 
BeveTly Samson 
Arlene Simone 
Susan Strickland 
· ':'Lois Tammelleo 
·Claire Theriault 
Richard Van Praag 
Richard Zuromski 
Richard Stanek 
Bachelor of Science 
in Secretarial Studies 
(B.S.) 
Ruth ,Barnes 
'Susan Dennett 
"'Jeanne Ducha'l'me 
Barbara Rohloff 
Joan Weinberg 
Associate in Science 
'Laraine Almagno 
'Gloria ·Bassett 
"Judith Bilyak 
Mary Ann Blackmore 
'Claire Bosma 
June Carter 
Beverly Colburn 
Jean 'Corcoran 
Elaine Enders 
Meredith Femandes 
Marcia F iske 
Marilyn Gabarra 
'Linda Gandolfini 
·Janice Gillespie 
MaTY Hasson 
'Carol Hamel 
(Continued on Page
X's 22-Sigma Lamda Pi 9ly present the following "Special will permit students to have a 	 and SL1'twenty-one runs handed Tony DeQuattro pitched and bat­Feature" - Bryant Pictorial: three-day week-end, which is a wel­ their fifth straight loss. Larry tered the X's to their first victoryYear in Review. (See pages come release from the hectic pace Frazer had four hits including two of the at the expenseseason 	 ofZ and 3). 	 of the summer session. home runs for Beta, and Chet Janik hapless SLP. 'DeQuattro pitched
The Administration also wamed also chipped in four hits, Every five hit ,ball and had three hits him­
that Thursday, July '2, and Monday, one of Beta's men hit safety as the self including a home run. Ken: 'The 
July 6, will 'be double cut days. boys took advantage of a .good op­Beta's Cape Trip Ripper' Skitt belted two home runs 
for the X's despite being handi­
capped by tear-away pants. T'heBig Success1'A~ 
By Marcia Owen 	 game was loosely played 'by both Edhorial and Busine.. Ollic:ea. A1ImmI HaD, Bryant CoUep, 	 DEANS' LISTS ANNOUNCED sides as SLP had the added burden On June 1~ the Brothers of Beta154 Hope Street, Providence, R. L 	 of playing with only seven men. 
This game brought SLP's runs al­
lowed total to 140 for six games to 
put them in the lead for the out­
standing 'defense' award. 
Phi Sig 12-TE 9 
Phi Sig continued to look like the 
team they should be by whipping 
TE twelve to nine. TE jumped out 
to a quick five-run lead in the first 
inning whim a couple of 'Phi Sig 
errors and hits by Breault, Scott, 
Tellier, and a Triple by Bancroft 
pushed them into the lead. How­
ever, Ken Allard shut them out for 
the next four innings, and 'Phi Sig 
erupted for four runs in the fourth
-- Il'tItI six in-me-sTit!lwhich settled 
the issue in their favor. Walt Cou tu 
had th'l'ee hits, including a home 
run for Phi Sig while Jim Dingwall 
and Rich ,Battista had two hits 
each for the winners. Bill Scott 
collected three hits for the losers 
while Frank Breault chipped in two. 
Beta S~g 7-KT 3 
The first match of the unbeaten 
teams saw Beta Sig emerge vic­
torious and sti ll tied for first place. 
Beta scored one run in the second 
and fourth innings, added three 
more in the fifth and two insurance 
markers in the seventh for their 
runs. Jack 'One Wing' Toti and 
Larry Frazer had two hits apiece 
for the victors, while Lynn Graf 
had two of KT's four hits. This 
was a fairly well played game as 
both 'Guzzy 'Perrault and 'Chet Janik 
pitched well for their respective 
teams. 
Wildcats 19-TE 13 
The Wildcats strengthened thei·r 
bid for a play-off spot by defeating 
TE nineteelll to thirteen. Everyone 
of the Wildcats· ,hit safely with 
Ronnie 'Crazy Legs' Calafrancisco 
leading the way 'With five hits in 
five trips. Cal ,missed a home run 
when he failed to touch second 'base 
in the second inning. Joel ',Curly' 
Smith hit a home mOl for the win­
ners and 'George ,Forte chipped in 
three hits. One of the highlights 
of the game was a dTag~bunt single 
by 'Papa' Perlow Who surprised 
everyone with his 'dazzling' speed; 
the fans yelled 'Go Go, Go .. .' but 
the coach of the Wildcats didn't 
want to chance any injury to the 
Maury Wills of the Intramural 
Softball League of ·Bryarut. 'Paul 
Renick ,and Bill ,Scott had three 
hits apiece for TE but these WeTe 
too few to off-set the Wildcats nine­
teen-hit attack. 
Chi Gam 29-KT 17 
'What should 'have been one of the 
the 'betterplayed games' of the sea­
son turned out to be one of the 
sloppiest. Artie Silva, the usually 
sharp fire-arm of 'Chi Gam, was not 
himself as KT collected fourteen 
hits and seventeen run'S·. Felix 
Swintak ,had 1ive hits for the losers, 
while John O'Connor, Rosey Rook, 
· 4) (Continued on 'Page 4) 
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Recommended Next Year's 

Reading Movie Schedule 

(A'CP)-Reports THE ,MINNE­Editorial and Business Office" Alumni Hall, Bryant CoDege, 
SOTA DA'I'LY, University of Min­ Sept. 16, 1964-June 30, 1965 154 Hope Street, Providence, R. I. 
nesota, Minneapolis; A joul'llalism 

student, eager to read everything Wed. Evenings at 7:30 p.m. 

Member Member 0110 his course list, asked the school 
 September

Intercollegiate Press Associated Collegiate Press librarian if she had "the I,bid." 16 .Gigi

"N0," the librarian replied, "but 23 Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison 
we have the Op. Cit" (in the work 80 Designing Woman
cited).SUMMER STAFF 
October 

Editors ...................... . .... ... .... . . , .......... Alan Gilstein and F. Robert El se 
 7 Desk ,set
Business and Advertl!!ing Manager .... • .•.. . ......•. . .... , .•............•.Tony Nobrega 
 SOFTBALL (Continued) 14 Boy On A Dolphin 
Office ManagE'<r.•.......... ... . ........ . " . . ..........................•• Mea:sie Sanford 

Sports Editor .. . ... . . ... .... ... . ... ... .... ................ . ..................Bob Else and Dick Bartels had four hits 21 Silk Stockings 

SporW!: Staff: R obert Gorman, M ike Bowrilka, and Steve R ichmond apiece for the winners. The big 28 That Touch Of Mink 

Circulation Manager . . .. .. . . .. . ..... . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. .... . . . . •....•.. . . .•• Ray Melillo 
 bat of the day was wielded by Art NovemberPhotographer . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . .•.. .. .. . ....•.. . ..... . ... . . •. .. . ... ... • . Jim Berens 
 Silva who connected for three homeGeneral St.aff : Carol Squillante, John Monteca-Ivo, Joanne MartoDe, Judy Rymell, Paul 4 The Enemy Below 

Langello, Cbarolette K enny, Bill Chamberlain , Jeff Bulman , Jan Eat.on. Fran runs of which two were grand

McKeon , Mary Ann Gfaffrath, Gerry Milici, Connie Whitmore, Charles Motto, 18 'MelTY Andrew 

Na.ncy Hackett, and Brion F jtz.gerald. 
 slams. This game las ted almost 
three hours and was marked by December 
overall sloppy play by both teams. 2 'Please Don't Eat The Daisies 
Beta Sig lS-BiB 7 9 'Swingin' Along 
Scoring seven runs in the first 'lu Flower Drum Song 
inning, one in the second, four in JanuarySCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS the third, ann six in the fourth, 6 Young Guns of Texas
Beta Sig wrapped up their fifth 

Business Administration Department straight victory without a defeat. February 

Chet Janik led Beta with two 3 The 300 Spartans 

All students having confiictsbetween two examinations should triples and two home runs, while 10 Sons and Lovers 

report this fact to the Dean's Office not later than July 10. Special Griefer had four hits and Ray Hub­ 1';1 I Like Money 

arrangements will be made for these cases. Except for those bard three for the victors . Al Pas­ 24 Sweet Bird of Youth 

having conflicts, all examinations will be given at the schedulel sante, 'Rebel' 'Gruver and Denny 

Marchtime ONLY. 	 Deslauriers had two hits apiece BRYANT COLLEGE TO CELEBRATE ITS ONE HUN­3 The Broken Landfor BIB, Ibut the boys from BetaTUESDAY 9:00 A.M. July 14 	 10 Hand of Death DRED AND FIRST COMMENCEMENT IN JULY. The College 
were too strong for BIB as th.ey program for this two-day event will begin on Friday afternoon,A. 5 Corporation Accounting A Ml 	 1'7 State Faircontinued their march to a possible July 24, at 2:0{) p.m., with Class Day Exercises, outdoors on theA. 7 Accounting Systems AB M1 M2 	 24 The Loves Of Salamenbochampionship. South Hall 'Campus (weather permitting; if it is inclement, theA. 16 Survey of InlCome Taxes A K3 	 81 The Lion KT 6-BIB 5 	 event will take place in the College Auditorium). GraduationEc.1 Investments 	 AB Kl K2 KT was given a surprising scare April 	 will take place the next day, Saturday, July 25, at 10;00 a.m. inL. 2 Law of Business Organization AB Kl K2 by BIB which almost resulted in 7 Swordsman Of Siena the Meehan Auditorium at which time honorary degrees will be Mg. 5 Management Seminar ABC K3 Ml 'M2 the upset of the year. After four 104 Boy's Night Out conferred and diplomas presented by Bryant president, Dr. E.M. 3 Statistics 	 A K4 innings KT ,held on to a slim tWQ 21 ,Billy 'Rose's "Jumbo" Gardner Jacobs. 

TUESDAY 1:00 P,M. July 14 to one lead but in the ,fifth in~ing , 28 Ride The High Country 

KT broke loose with four runs on · M 
E.11 	 Masterpieces of World Literature A M1 

five straight hits and had apparent- ' a~
G.4 Geography of North America A K1 It Happened In AthensIy settled the issue when in the last' 12Mk. 3 ·Salesmanshj.p 	 A M2 Hemmingway's Adventureinning with two out and two men Diamond Hill The ShockP.l General Psychology 	 A K2 Of A Young Man 
on ,base Guzzy Perrault (possibly S.S. 2 	United States History A K3' 

,blinded by the sun reflecting off I June
S,S. 8 Sooiology 	 A K4 Music Festival Treatment
'Johnny's' neon s·ign) dropped a fly I 2 Lisa 

WEDNESDAY 9:00 AM. July 15 ball which allowed three runs to ! 9 The Cabinet Of Caligori 
 (ACP)-H'Most freshmen failuresEc. 2 Principles of Economics H A K,l 	 score. HQwever, Charlie Wood, who 16 ;Mr. Hobbs Takes A Vacation Starfs June 28 
E.13 The Modern Novel A M2 	 pitched well for the winners, re­ 23 The Day Mars In'vaded The 1964 Season in college are caused not by stu­
G. 2 Econ'OmicGeography A M2 	 mained unnerved and retired the Earth June pidity but by shock." 
D. 3--'L-mv- of Maxketi AB K4 Ml next batter to give KT the victory. 3Q Five Weeks In A Balloon 2~Rhode I s I and Philharmonic 
Mk. 1 .Principles· of Marketing A M1 Phi Sig 7-Chi Gam 5 All pictures are in cinemascope Youth Orchestra STUDENT ,LIFE, W,,"u ..... w,, ­
P.2 Psych. of Pers onal Adjustment A K2 In the biggest upset of the year ·and color. July 	 University, St. 'Louis, Mo., took this 
S.S. 3 	History of Latin America A K3 to date,Phi Sig defeated previously 5--Special 'C 0 n' c e r t - Courtesy quote (-by Dr. Jules Coleman, Yale 
un'defeated ,Chi Gam seven to five. AF,M, Local #198, ProvidenceWEDNESDAY 1:00 P.M. July 15 University psychiatrist) to Mr. Phi .gig played a good game and 12-Ray Mullin and ,his Modern 
A. 1'2 Accounting for Management [I A M1 	 Jazz Orchestra Donald Zytowski of Washington/ 	 deserved the win. Phi Sig collected hits including two home runs .byA. 1'/; Income Taxes n: A 	 University's student counselingK1 eight hits and took advantage of Paul Renick and two t riples 'by 19-The Barbershoppers 
E. 2 English Composition II A K1 	 three 'Chi Gam errors to account Frank 'Breault. Seven hits, seven­ 26-George Wein - Newport Jazz service. 
E. 7 Report Writing A K2 for their Tuns. Jim J)ingwall had teen walks, and eight errors set off Festival Folk Singers 
Mg. 1 ,Sales 'Management A 	 August "It's true, umortunately," Zy­K2 three hits for .Phi Sig and Walt most of BLB's runs. Joe Scarpelli 
Mg. 2 I,n'Ciustrial Management A K3 run had two hits for BIB while Renick 2-Tulio Gasperini _ Accordian towski said. "WU attl'acts someCoutu belted a home in th.e 
Mg.3 Personnel Administrat ion A K3 	 Orchestraseven th inning for the winners. led TE with four. 	 very able students from a great Mk.2 Retailing A K4 Paul Lindemann collected three hits DEX 10-Phi U 2 9-Margot Lum-Melody 'Belles of many excellent high schools. Each Mk. 6 Advertising Media A M2 	 hits Harmony, Inc.while Bibby Martin had two Sue Strickland led DEX in one of 	 of these freshmen is a 'top 'banana'M. 2 ,Mathematics of Finance A M2 	 VJ Dayfor Chi Gam. Fang Sorel made the 'bes t played sorority softball in some way: editor of the year-Sc. 1 Physical 'Science 	 A Ml Chi Gam hit the ball in the air all games to date. .Sue struck out 14-Newport Naval ·Base Band S.S. 5 Political Science A K4 	 16-Attleboro 'Concert Band _ iDi- book, president of the student coun­day and was given error less support eight and had assists on nine of 
by his team. This was a 'must' rector, Tom Cal'uso cil, winner of an award for highTHURSDAY 9:00 A.M. July 1~ 	 the other thirteen outs, t o lead her 
to 	 23-Louis Theroux - 8 8 t h Army achievement math, orgame for Phi Sig if they were team to their first win of the sea­	 in scienceA. 3 Intermediate Accounting I A 1111 
stay alive in their drive f or a play­ son. 'Carol Guertin hi t a home run Band, R. I. National Guard poetry writing.Ec.5 Credits and Collections A 'M2 2·5- U. S. Army Field Band" 
E.4 Written Communications A K3 	 off position. for the victors while J oyce Jackson Bet Sig 8-Wildcats 7 	 30-Fred Grady-lazz Concert H After the first glory of fresh­led the losers with three hits.E.8 Introduction to Literature AB Kl K2 Beta Sig gained undisputed pos­	 September maru camp, new students' day, fra­Sc. 2 Biological Science A K4 	 SIC 39-Theta 7 
session of first place with a come­	 6---.,State Ballet of Rhode Island­ ternity and sorority rush wears off,SIC connected for eleveru home 
from-behind eight-to-seven victory 	 Vin Capone-Plantations Mod­runs as they toned their hitting 	 and around the time of the firstSCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS over the Wildcats. Beta scored fau 	 ern Pops Orchestra eyes for the possible play-off with 	 class quizzes, the freshman: begin-sin the fifth, one in the siXth, and 	 lS-Special-Warren Walden co­SIB for the sorority title. BICSecretarial Department 	 ordinating to realize in some vague way thattwo in the last of the seventh to bat ted around three times in the 
win after the Wildcats had scored 	 'This special concert--t20 men­ he is no longer the .exclusive starfourth inning as they scored twen­Tuesday, July 14 	 will be played at 8:00 p.m. Allfour in the top of the seventh to 	 he used to be,but is surrounded byt y-two runs. Barbara Gurtov and9 a.m. (Fifth period classes) take the lead. Ray Hubbard had Jan Eaton blasted three home runs others at 3:00p.m. stars. He may be just all' averageAccounting IU Mr. Reynolds 2C three hits for (Beta while Chet each while Pat Maxwell and Diane 	 Joe in this crowd.Mathematics I Mr . Messer 2C Janik, 'Larry 'Frazer, Chuck Grund­	 DEANS' LISTS (Continued) Cuzzone had two each. Theta didn't 
man, and Reed Cameron had two 	 Julia Hester "This is when the &hock :begins."1 p.m. (Fourth period classes) 	 stand a chance against SIC's mus­hits apiece. ''Chico' Saltzman had 	 *Katharine Hillcle, as members of .Phi 'Sig werePrinciples of Economics Mr. Reynolds 2A 	 Zytowski indicated it is not thetwo hits including a home run for 	 Nancy Kellyobserved taking batting tips fromEnglish .Composition II Mrs. 'Patterson ZA 	 shock which is dangerous. but howthe Wildcats while Jerry Topy a.lso 	 *Karen Kennedytheir sisters.
·Masterpieces of 'World Literature Dr. Batdorf 2C contributed two hits for the losers. 'Carolyn Krajewski it is handled. ISociology Mr. O'Connell 20 The Wildcats have two games left, Standing of Teams Through •Jean KreiderUnited States History 	 "Those who cannQt admit toDr. Lebovitz 2C one with the defending champion June 24, 1964 **Lynda Larson 
themselves that they are not stillWednesday, July 15 	 Chi 'Gam and Qne with Phi Sig; Beverly Levin'son 
they must win one to insure them­ MEN the star they were in hjgh schoolCarolyn Mantel9 a.m. (Third period classes) 
selves a play-off position. 	 Won Lost *Gail Mapp are the ones whO' stay in shock,"Latin American History Mr. O'Connell 2C X's 13-TE 3 1. Beta Sigma Chi 6 o Patricia Nadeau he said. "They suddenly develop a 
'1 p .m. (Second period classes ) The X's won their second straight 2. Chi Gamma Iota 5 2 Asta Partanen consuming interest in something
Office Techniques 	 Miss 'Glidden game by overwhelming TE thirteen 3. Wildcats I) 2 Gail PisteyZA 
o I.€'rts"srop CLONN IN'AizouNP 
..~rr . II 
-tI 
Introduction to Geography 
Accounting H 
.Political Science 
Thursday, July 16 
9 a.m. (First period clas·ses) 
Mr. Camper 
Mr. Messer 
Dr. Lebovitz 
Economic Geography Mr. Camper 
Introduction to Literature Mr. Smith 
Introduction to Literature 
Written Communications 
Psychology of Per. & Soc. Adjust. 
Geography of North America 
Mr. Brooks 
Mrs. Patterson 
Mr. Birt 
Mr. Ferguson 
2A 
2C 
2C 
2A 
2A 
2A 
2C 
2C 
21C 
to three. The victory kept the X's 
alive in the race for the play-offs. 
Tony DeQuattro, who looks better 
every game, 'pitched for the X's 
and allowed only four hits of which 
only one was an extra base hit by 
Bob Bancroft. 'Pete Brown, Charlie 
Andrad'e, and Moe Clare had three 
hits apiece for the X's, who settled 
4. Kappa Tau 
5. Phi ,sigma Nu 
6. X's 
7. Beta Iota ·Beta 
8. Tau Epsilon 
9. Sigma Lamda Pi 
WOMEN 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
o 
2 
2 
3 
5 
5 
8 
matters with a six-run third inning. 1. 'Sigma Iota Beta 
Won 
2 
Lost 
o 
BIB 22-TE 12 2. ,Sigma Iota 'Chi 2 
Bl'B won their second game of 3. Sigma Lambda l'heta 1 
the year a s they out lasted TE in a. 4 Delta Sigma Ohi 1 
oreal hit fest. TE collected sixteen, 5. Phi Upsilon 
~\ 
",'
'\ 
1 
1 
2 
2 
"Suzanne Rreby 
Janet Rex 
..Annette LRioux 
Barbara Shewchuk 
"Linda Sloan 
..Jane Ulmsc:hneider 
Jean Vaccaro 
"Marcia ~eat 
"'Indicates new members of Key 
Society 
*Indicates old members of Key 
Society 
*Denotes New Key Members 
like dorm politics, Greek competi­
tion for trophies, the finer points 
of bridge, writing a great play or 
anything to divert themselves from 
their fear that they cannot com­
pete successfully with the other 
freshmen. 
"Their grades fall, and at the end 
of the -semester or year they claim 
they know they could have done 
better, 'but they felt they had to do 
this job that nO'body else could do." 
